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BCA scouts Japan-bound

S-AX FRANCISCO-Fifteen scouts
from the Buddhi-.t Churches of
America, led bv Sbunklcfai Ego of
Fresno, will participate in ' the
Asian Jamboree
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it the foot of FuAug 1-7.
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Vagaries

ARTISTS OF JAPANESE ANCESTRY MAKING GOOD

a ‘iie Left-Bank of Paris. < le have »-on high hatwrs In their
nuxu lart<JaU. we toured a speeUve countries. Mabe, who like
)ber of a
gaUerieg which Saki is self-taught, woo the Gugtidc stree-j off genbeun InteraatMoal Award '
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descent. There are other jainters
of Japanese racial ^ckground in
l-atin America, notably in Peru'
and Mexico Several vears ago at
tbs paUce of Belles Artes in Mexico City we saw a national exhibition m which one of the top'pruew-mnen was a young Japanese
. Mexican.
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red by IW InstiPMe for Conirarv Ktr in collaboration
Time Mi

Tokyo Iraflic jain'^
getting worse,
land values rik^

r".

foimed for chapter

PET.tU'Mt-C..n.c: .r.i-fi of ni.
tural , rciiourcc-.-i
end pi-omnlmj;
sporbman'hip arr principal jair
poses of 1h<- Sonnma CalUst^ J.tCT
Sportsman Clu^ which 'was f-.'maUy organized Jiine < at the local
Memorial Hall,

Bt'tAMOTSU UtTEAYAUA

f^iecUl to Padfle Citizen)
Tokyo
Tokyo's headache is an everIncreaslBg population—on Feb. 1 of
this y««r. the population finally
reached the 10 million mark.
Thus. Tokyo became the biggest,
the noisiest and even the dirtieft
city in the world. On top of that,
aome one million vehicles are just
jammed everywhere. I thought the
traffic congestuc of New York or
, Lot Angeles was terriMe. howe\-er.
Inodiing beats the worst traffic
' situatii^i of Tokyo.
Naturally, the traffic accidenUare thetfvors: here. Mof» people
got kOI^ and wounded /baa any
other city in the world. Japanese
vers like to drink "sake"—(hey
illy get drunk—and hit-and-nm
«$ are increasing terribly,
innuallyrt Tokyo ^lat been inasing by 300,000 people. Natural
increase by birth is about 100.000,
but over 200.000 peopJe flock into
Tokyo seeking jobs, l^e wor.st pan
is that the nalion's larger institu
tions of learning and govenimenl
offices are packed m ftkyo.
Prapaaal to Beiecale
The goverament has proposed to
love the nation's capiul to the
of Ut. Fuji and to move big
colleges
leges and universities
unive---........................
to other
-ts Qf the eouni
Btry. Things' are
so easy l. ..
it sounds, since
land price here is as sleep.
The question is whether or wit
Japan could construct a national
capital at the foot of Mt. Fuji as
Brazil constructed the new capital.
My home is almost out in the
sUcks. but tbe second Olympic field
is going to be constructed a few
btoeks away from here. So tbe
land pfice went up s-ery sbaply
The price u about TB.OOO and up
more for one Isubo—Uubo is about
6 feet square.
In■ spite
s]...............
.
_
surface street-cars and other
ancient looking vehicles are slowly
o with
.............
other modern cars,
moving on
Like It
not. tbe 1S64 Olympic
Games are approadung t
quidt.. . lUes
than tbe actual construction
of toe immediate needs for the
Olympiads,
I
OaosUwetla

_____

George Kawaoks was elcsted
prestdent of the new interest group
aad will be atsuted by ~
»i»da. V p ; Curly l^izu.
George Sbtmizu. treat.
members. Shimizu heads the m?^
bersbip rommittee. Djcj are
per member, which includes JA
chapter dues. The club meets
the seeoDd Fridays to hear guest
speakers and engage in programs
of parUcular
ular interest to sportsmei
First r ecting July'
- •
U will be
formal nstaDatioD of officers.
Offleers ef (he National J.ACL
I'memoto. v.p. and bd. ef dir.:
Credit Vnieo, who convened TtMrs. Grace Kasai, saprrviaorr
cently a( toetr annaal Doettag at
ronun.; Mm. Knlh AoU. boekSaH Lake CUy. are ifrom lefti:
keeper; IcUro Dot bd. meinb.:
front—Shiceld I'sUo. pres, and
George Yodhlzooto. bd. menb.:.
board ^ directom; Tats Hatwda.'
bark— TsuMmn MUsnl. credit
reUring cbmn. of Credit Unlsa
.rmm. cfcmn.; A) OshlU. snperafter IS years of serrice; S.C. visory cobb. ehnuil: Kopert Ha-

rhiya: bd. neab.: Vnkas Inonye.
bd. meab.-. Maki J. .Kafaiuai.
credit rcBB : Kay K. TeraiUBa. bd. Beaah.. asst, treat. ai4
loan offirer; George Fojii. derk.
lb: George Tamara.
pervbory cocnn.; Hilo Okadn.
1m'ofllrrr.
treat, and loan
—Tenshlma Studio Photo

tondon rimes article on various elbnic groups in Havraii
misses main point: Census Bureau practice of racial classes

'.ghls as expeditiously as possible. Hawaii
3 be>dqaircd
in prOdOLiocuig tbe dictum that
"Jews" are a race. Hitler had
HiUer's principle of MenbSealMn
unwittingly imposed an obstacle tc of foreign elements.was also apceoUy taken to task The Times ol toeir ideotificatiOD and disfran plied
Ammea in 1M2 in qualiLondon for an article entitled. Ha chisement.
fN-ing eandidafos
ifos for Rekii
waii Keeps To lu Old Ways.
"
Mortoo Gi______
“rodzins
The notion that there Is such a Gen-.ers,
According to the Times' article,
Betrayed.
ijig as "Jewish race" is fairly
ancestry.
...
many of Hawaii’s Chinese look
V. BppUed
ew. Previous persecution of tot
down on tbe Caucasians. "The Ja
vws had been based on religloyii greatest rigMity. Evacuatioo swept
panese look down on the poorer grounds
lunds that bad made their Men into guarded camps orphans, fosChioese. both look down on the tficaiioa simple. But if toe pogrom ter-diildren in white homes. JapeFilicdnos and Portuguese. The was to be based on racial grounds
-ied to Caucasians, the
wtoiles look down on aU non-whiles,
.-as it to be known, for sure oSspring of such marriages, per
l tofir glance is uncertain wneo
lerson were a ' Jew." since sons who were unaware of thefr
xesix on toe native Hawtlians
of the personi whom HiUer Japanese ancestry, Md American
, . The Hawaiians look happily presumed to be "Jews" »-ere
citizens 'with as little as
wn on everybody. They are of the Jewish faith?
sixteenth Japinese blood.’ ’’
In Hawaii, at in Nazi Germany,
royalty, barefoot or not, and-lhey
People presumed to be "Jews’
know it."
toe census has allot
'
are no more immune to suggest
lappini
As used by The Times, and. In
toot toe rest of us. 1 do.
deed. as used by the UK Census
Each persi 1 hat been
doubt that many such firmly
•signed to
Bureau, the term "Hawaiian" relieve they possess "Jewish blood
to toe Aborigines, tor
and arc members of toe "Jewish
Aborigines have acquired proprie
rate." but though tory search hard
peraon with
torship of toe designation, and aD
and long they will flod little evi
other residents, even though tbeir
father end a "Cbincae" mother
dt-nre to subsUnliate such a b«l^
identifk-d as "Japanese."
Japan
the
families may have resided in HaPeople who haves been expfiViltt
wad fco' generations, are excluded. tot- Jewish religion and Jewish cW- "race" of toe* father t...
toe designation. Unlike :
Coasequcntly. toe feeling of su
turc may develop Mentifying r^wrr
Orwntal origin, Caucasians
periority Bn the pan of the "Jlanerisms. but Ashley Montagu, ir
.................is understandal
'
’ hdable. Their
disqualified from being of Ameri
walians"
Most 1
can na-uonality. And where a "Ja
beady aefaii
might make
anyone feel like royalty, especially
panese" woman has a Cauesfian
husband the rule for idenufication
if barefoot.
It seems to me. however, that
,:t.v of physieal characters,
egrcgiousl;
The Times and toe Advertiser
general
irally varied atcordi^to^to
BV ALUN BEEKMAN

toe construction. The cost for the
It
to be
'
project b
3 hi^.
•
U be-surAnd foreign >bitors will
prised at tbe biib prices of otoet
commodities as compared with
previous years.
The worst part b that the building
cost! such as cement. steeL lum
1 who looks down
ber and evetytoing are up, Tbe
Ikeda Cabinet is-trying to solve
toe situation by importin
SALT LAKE CITY. — Mbo faoy from toe Soviets.
bean paste) which does not need
In spite of all'toe buOdittg cost,
The terms are accredited and
toe customary ••turibachl" is be huge structures are going up every
employed by the U.S. Census Bu
ing pul on toe market by toe where in Tokyo.
reau. but the Census Bureau has
Fujimh.tn Co. of Salt Lake City.
Tbkyo't viUUty for living is
Its brafii-iiame. "Kancmasa" has rUic. She wiU go up and up until no doubt adopted them through the
been well-known throughout
she bursb.
United Stales and Hawaii from
Tokyo u growing Ugger and
Tbe Times of London might undei
tore the war.
bigger every moment.
and toe local siUiatioq belter ^
Many years of experimenting
were compared with a pbenamt
were required together with vbiu
with which they.may be
to Japan to produce>lhb new miso.
lOiar: the views on national
ality
It does not require any grinding
!TA ANA—Mrs. I
held by'prewar Germany, espei•cinl40 prof
.........................
insialldrys pres
ly toe dramatic form these views
--With
V miso. there wni so-Phb.
>hb. Ni^i^atn
. —-------- •”-•1 club.
I. at *Pr*vler?X»l
c
V.ITbe
clul) presented ;

modebyFaioMto

Retarded Children oided

BUILDERS, DEVELOPERS,
AND SELLERS OF INCOME
PRODUCING PROPERTIES

Sporiinian Auxiliary ffijferyProIed— ,

/ti Pi

K-'r ■£
reaembllag a
etlmic group."

ire Ls not.
anj-toing remotclj
Jewish ■race’

A peratm with a Caucasian father
and a "Japanese" mother is identi
fied as "Japanese."

Hitler, howei

speak. Afler ..
definition of Jew couM bt
made suffibienUy .clastic o fit Ob
jeetors. And once an objector ha<i
been McnPficd as a '.
'Jew"
.............................
diSL
. .
could be suitably dealt

Bowling record set

IDAHO FALLS. — Tbe JACL
51svencks established a bowling
record in toe men's city tourna
ment recently wi'to a team total
of 32T0. Team members were
Naka.ra biotoers Speed. Shoji
Fumi, Sam Sakaguchi and
Ogawa.
'

LOS aNGELES—Ncibuo Abe and
George ' Uchihara helped LsndRider's Method
icape by George, bowling in the
In Mein Kampf. HiUer clai
be could Memify a "Jew" bj BowkMrome 950 Ciaisic establish
smell. An3 his agents were notified an all-time West Coast record wrJi
baek--to-back 3J00 team scries
that if they couid smell one "Jew
Obaeaafon widi Kace
ish" grandparent they had a >-ic Feb. 23 and Mar. 2- Tbe team
unloaded S.S3S and 3503 pins Tlie
tim. And
Aod no.,
no. doubt man.v an arden
philantoropic project for the past
Nisei scored in toe high 600s
Nazi — perhaps ph.vsically fai
four years.
tkBs of race. Uke the Htvaiiaa more nearlv ajA^ximating the both nights. authorities, be equated race with Nazi ideal of toe '•Aryan" super
natfonality.
man than did HiUrr — »
INSIST ON
HiUer believed that only an prised by the official ar
"Aryan" Muld be a true Chinan. men! that his antecedents had beer THE FINEST
"Aryan." as be used It. was a
cabalistic term frautfit with emo
tional conaotations aod bard to dr man. he. was bo German at all
fmc. Oi^Kuing the true Germans, bat a "Jew."
and threatening toeir "racial pur
Since not sU Germans could, be
ity.” was thetr natoral enemy, tor presumed to have HlUer's dis
criminating sense of smell, each
'Jew" was required, for easy &'
ifieaPoD. to wear the Star
DavM — an emblem suggestive ol
the badge • marked "Eesiricted'
that "Japanese" war worke— ■"

INVESTMENT
INFORMATION

KANEMASA

• Quetaiions
• portfolio reviews

Harris. Upilam & C*
nnauoFK

Brand

Toye Printiag Co.

IKK - Ltturpms . uaenaq
309 V SU KOItO ST.

Fugetsu-Do

QaaUty Available at Ten
Favorite Sbopoing Ceatn

Gicfcctiooery

303-306 B. 4th West
Ball Lake aiy 4. Utah
Pbooc: EUplre 4«7»

LOS AMsei.es 12
UAdhrn 6-8153

JAPANESE
SECURITIES

APATOJNC.

s*Vdts ucmncniiiuiY desissed spuiiiEn.

lEVEEtPEg >H0 BUILT THlOUBU AP1T0..1NC.
-iueeesi In building income producing properties Si duw.
to soond knowledge goined only through experience.:.
end new. Apote, Inc. oHeri you Ih'iS
experienced building service.

• M • > ■ i_t
APATB, IRC.

For further infonwolieii CoU or visB
Apoto, Inc . where they wfll be hoppy
to discuss your building plons with
you. No obligorfon.

2S$« Smi SHEET • BEIIEUT, tAUTIIIIA • Tl HIM

Empire Printing Co.
Tnytilh aiM Japanese
COMMERCl.AL aad SOaAL PEDfUNG

H4WtltorSt.,

Ai^dlwia

MA 17060

pencM a/fUsTBe JOWco Se
curities Comptmv *»
bert umroKce of

ACCURACY
AND

DEPENDABILITY

FOB INTORMATKMI
NO OBUGATION

NIKK^ KASAI
SECURITIES CO.
235 E. 2nd, Let AngtlM
MAditen 6-7163.
Sen FrancUee 4
YUkoo 14120_
— NCW YOBt omcE —
■BSa SBUHTtES C«. LTB.
Iton U16. 25 »mt SL
«M Vet 99 4. ■ 4-77U

FUJIMOTO & CO.

First activity wiU be a perch
derby July 15 at Salmon Creek.
Jim Miyano and Curly Ishizu
ere ins'jumental m orgarJziog
tou group as an auziliary
Sonoma Count:- -JACL.

Any Kenidil reaps bdk ef
ArfcBBos VoHey keg prizes
LA JUNT-A. Colo—Amy KonWii,
who has eompe'xd iq recent NaUonal JACL bowling tournaments,
con the Ixm’s share of prides
iwarded at tbe recent Arkansas
,'alley JACL Bowlers banqutr
•wink Hall.
In the JACL Mixed League,
sran high game and high %t
in the women’s division. In the
league toarvamem. ifae woo aQeven*.s. singles and with Sbige Harada'the doables, Jim Hasui and
Bob Kleiir w-ere high game and
high senes winners, respectively.
1 tbe men's divlsioD.
Tbe team of George Fujinioto.
Elmo Safcau Frank Sbiba. Gene
Rirakata aod Judy Hhaki won the
league chamj^shtp.
.
Ted Maniyama of Las Anima.s
ms elected league president for
the next season.

Phys. Ed. mojor honored
DETROIT—Dennis Ambo. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kumszo Ambo. was
recen*Jy awarded a scholarship bs'
Wayne Stale University in the Ford
Fbundalion
sponsored
Teacher
Education Experimental Program.
He is a fifth year stiMcnt
Ion, majoring lu'
College of EMucatJc

Sn Mileo Wsuaobe. Ow
SeiJI YanaxaL Kar
twit OapaR: SUM

arr Kawilura
r anS Mrs, To

rrS’.

YMl nu> Mepart: SUM
nUUSOKT
ssea—rmncnl JACL. Qmftr,
tiOO-Mr asd Mn. KanwAlkaiB. .

—js-ssr-"'
Sl^IUnn»h“K«m^j
Tata) TWh Kr»art; SM
WAXTmLLB
Ito-Mr. ind M
Tatal no nenatt; SLBS
PBILADBLmA
(PrarMosly BawartaU SUBS
Louise k

tnsco
irttatnjsrt

........
Iiso—l>r. Carl T KliOTa.
ilSO—l>r.
ana Mn. ACl M
{ia>-Mr. aoo
Mo-Uf. and Mn. rtank Y.
S. r. JACL
aod Mn CrtXB-Mr at
■tIk-Roa

tiT*s.i"s.S'sia

SS-SumI
K«i Ooiftii.
SI Kin Kuro
Okakaki
TaUl ni

LEM'S CAFE
KAL CHINESE 01905
320 C. 1ft Sri Ui AiedM
Phone Orders Taken
MA 4-2953

FULLERTON

Sevingi A Lo«i AsaecM

4.75%

Nisei Upholstering
■tRjlint • kekiiUdiB - HtsalrtM

— KIKI CRAFT —
rSEE ESmUTES
nCK-UP A OELIYERV
SATISFACTIOH CUAMNTEED
3763 S. Vermont Avo.
Los Angeles • RE 4-3975
Stm Keesu-Trfiy K«uu-eni Itkil

Fullerton, Calif.
TRo|sn T-4244

Deal with Confidence—Honesty i Sincerity is our I

4 'DON'K.NAKAJIMA.i!^C.t
THE DONN REALTY CO.—REALTORS
14715 So. Western Ave., Gardena, Calrf.
DAvts 3-7545, FAculty 14386; (Ras.) DA 34552
.... with dabtg

TROUBLED?;

wHh any kind of
Moftay Troublao .

TTvt Annror'sAt tha

NATIONAL JAPANESE AMERICAN
CITIZENS LEAGUE CREDIT UNION

129 W. 1st So., Salt Lake City 1, Uteh—ELgin $4040

When in Elko . . .
Stop at vhe Friendly Stockmen's

CAFE - BAR . CASINO

Stockmen's, Elko, Nevada

o tmom aatguMa covMAtoM

SWALLY'S RESTAURANT

For your 1962
AutomoHle
tbeiig 4\5 plo”
at the Bank of Tokyo
of California

Why not hare %iovr herf banqvrt ictth ust
mtZE BANQI'IIT aoow*
nXXST CCMINS AS KZAau.HAa
1331 S. Beyle Ave.. Lae g

catJ. AN S-cm

ux ro*Jo riH«T caor suet bocsb

SAN KWO LOW

fmfieHaf Gardens

Sukfvaki Restaurant
i — OL 6-17S8
wsarmm.wsam

8225 Sunset Btvd„

T^mtou %fod
By Mcisoo Satow

Dr Soitl
will br-ciwnr
a mrmheE-of the UCI^A faruIlT at
or July 1 and'wiU be on hand
•n»r propo«« budRel for the
_ _
( direction and outline
;s
• exactly •■hat our Leup »ith UCLA
. ,-CL‘i- preM'fit c^ralion* Anv pro- ipwlvct.
toted tperial iirojucU or ;vocramt_____________________
IncliKled m the t^tic liuditct aKTINCltlSHED >T8m»
.XAnONAL NTCBr

bf
“•
f ^
Allan Eaton, author «rf -1
lkadt{.iarli-Ty by the end nf June Behind H^rbrd
Ikadtiuarlrn.
drop
Barbed WUf>
nth a ttatemml of iwrpote. teaat Hiadouarters Ibc oiner
lui mclu.<-.ion>
inj- .............
in
—.
*!^ii tay hello. ThL «rand okl t
• pod approximate cctfl. ThC« will M Tears of a«e re.-eBtly otteoded
<
Ibf eoth reunion of his Oatt
C
CUaplert an4 dcleaalo
Oresoi
he IlDi
- T-jrtody and CO
upon at the . .
t of the Natkmal CanvcDtioa.

JS,iSr7llorb.h^S >9® ■"

' Prom our viaiU to i-arieai Diatrict Council roeetingi. the prifuary concern will be the nwiorteamcnl of Quotas nr tta rcspecHceDirtriets. Whether this^ta
feduead to some simple
which b both cquiUbte and i
faetory to all Districts is ”ur
ptisblem. Several formulas
<■
Ing suggested and will be sent o^.
The
quotas will
apportioned by
~
• ■be apportKW^
to tJ,!,

mpt^i™

period because it evokei appreciauoo rather than sympath}-.
,
inHii-.fiMi
fit
aiwii wiIii "
.. . .
rather
^ ‘SJtV.tS,"
date of this year,
will revert to the
d
_. ..-w of the Chapter
prefert
since we must depend
u,e
the chapu
chapim tor their cooper,tion- Tbe earlier dale
recommendatioo of the judges. One
should be
well as
.. . .d to the
number of
r annual natirma)
give more deservscholarship
^i~;;;JttI‘u*e rocouragement
{tmtiiiuc their ednealiM,
etj^unue

tk.,-

•mcers in April. NaUiAal
CL rmtdent FVank Omman.
■whs was swinging hb way west
ward fram the (nor sf Easlera
DUlriet Csondl chapters, was
(be prtneipal speaker. Judge
Lawrence Krrll was the Initali-

MbaU iwfca was aba awarded
the JACL sorer Pbil. («r. see.:
Mrs. Linda ^Acas. rec. gee.; Mra.

Chapter Call Board
Sdquoia JACL
Far the Grads: The chapter
n-sponsor the annual gradui
party with the loeal Jaiiianrse
Ameri, an Society at the Palo
Pal Alto
ZTSI l-ouls Rd .

t.,"™

• speaking
speakii
'
_
>mt of- Spanish
AmenTwo more meeting, with Dis- p,„ y„uth reported to us that they
tnets on National Convention
eonrentraUng upon obtaining
si for these youth to c
•We have
tinue their
•'*** learned from the experiences of
early all
traveling untd the Con- y„„ Japanese American., the imwenUon *■n that wc can enneentrale
^ preparing these young starting Ji
lung out t^ materul nctheir future*. Though The stood - ________-...........................
cessary lor the Naticmal Council
your education and tratr, Middlcflcld and Alvi.-m Rd.
in
meetings.
ing seemed'to gel yoa
Mountain View. TVenly-lour team
captotns were appumted.
AAPAKESE lOnGRT FBOJECT ^
ilic* opened up."
San Franchco JACL
at the
■rt to thf
Tipa af Trarrl: Alice htori. To
nstory Project, there is t
kyo Ushion model now with Astra
ter
wider
Travel Service m Menk. Park, will
tmouhl raised
emphasise parking tips and w-hat
rtxweaetiU slightly over IJOO conto take no trips at the next
trJbirtioDt. though quite a few of
S.Wi FRANCISCO.-NaUooal Head Women's Auxiliary meeting June
tham Invp1\-e several memberv of
quarters announced 7 new tDOO
e family and other contributions
Clubbers and U renewaU were
of peopU. By
aftoowledged for the first half of
m *lOTe wc hope'
- >pe 1the tiJun« as follows:
aancial aspect of tiie Projei
roject will
nmawTR tba*
fuve been onmpleied so that wc
I Angeles—Ken t'unnwenly
rotJnraewTK v*a*
■rti L A-C«,-far T All
mat
a—Bulrh Y Tsniura.
held at the Coc
TWRi.rTK Yana
»A Ctor-pr look at the Midwest
-K rsuv-k Okurs
Aaptrt reiwrsrntatires and mcmDistrirt Youth Council, whun
BLEtYPCrw TKiUl
bexs of the Project Executive
was formally organired nl CmBoard to clarify tho- place «l the
"’”TlSlTH’vB*a
einnali in May. is provide
a
cluirteraand
Abe Hagiwasa's column ill the
«bb.
-------------------------------- U,r«ka.
Uiicago JACLer fur June.)

o^srj,.

IDOOCIubReporK

36. *

.

ccording I-....... ........ -..........
............ ..
Travel films and xiides
on the Pacific Northwest and Ori
ent are also st^edulcd.

Contra Coata JACL
Mavie
Praieet:
Cxmtra Costa
board decided to assi.st the Oak
land JACL with the benebt movie;
in suiipori of the Washington Land
Law repeal campaign. The twm Ja
panese film.-, "Akai Yuhi no Watori Dort" and "Otoka ga Bakuhal.«u Sum . will be shown July
7. 7:90 p m . at the Berkeley High
Scbool UlUc Tbeater.
nual picnic July
Wildwood Acres R
saker Canyon, Lafeyette.
games, *w imming and other events
are sdicdulcd for everyone’s
joymenL Admission twkeu with
door prire ere being sold by mem
bers to tbr public. Jun Kiim^ is
general chairman.

te' ABEiy Speakin^;by Abe Higiwjra

MDYC DelegalesFaces Eye^pener

SS^TSsSiStu.

Chicago
1 Cincmnaii May 2S-?7

<>i'-sro-im dub Whlng Disc Cano
0 ralfs^XiC* irwro^'^
— Cuuiily—Comn-uBltv pin
“ ■ ~
“bm 10 a«n.
_______________..Ming. JACL]

f.d-jfil*??'sss.

Si.Lol is-hsm UlglU. ried K. Osl.l• Ilia
Waihlnaion.
.
Cbu-ag--Hairy '
Tmjii
■rirm
-» -Sun
-SumiSn Tnrsmoi-

SnunLi rin^tuka tU% aSg It. J'
^VI» no. Mwinlsm Vew
Jaw St tTtmdari
------r-wo-m-w AuTilisry meeting, tt

’■'“"j.iSfiKJ;''

w»Mneion. nr . frank Patw.
p.-vlrna rr»d Hiranki
Satl Lakr cm -tirikn Kaaal.
Ran Jw-Tnm Ml’ainDchl
S-frank Oeairs
MUmTII STAB
-tlmrarr piuihara
iiamurl Kumaaal
THIlUl VKAB
Ki
Mo Mary r Uall'

teiHL*. ccuc thi-iri-Tiv^.,
BtHtriri —”ll<irk*i^*ol^V J.
•SrIlCTnl, » p.in
.1 I.JW Angsln

■•nia Harters •Brsilv IXn
Omaha-rBUS-. T»-' Ho-rra h
■ m Park, ooon

■

ia'iy'"tX^Sto^aday)
West taw Angelo—Co
..................
t^dera Par*.
Con Owco-Cnmnunlly plealc. Silver
tUrand SUIr Par*.
Jaty S msnday)
8erk«)ay-aoar4 rr.reimg. ho
Jail 1 4»atBT4ay)
OaUind-Omtri Cnsto-Mco-w Pmjert.
PeiXelev Lrulo Tbratrr. TJ* t>*m
ThjyrlPhu-i.......................
M-^M<wUng'*~
Jaly U (la

Jairi: <Baaaa>)
Ch^^-IWtoT golf loumament I
DatToH—COoi»riinrly ptrntc

were confruoted w
which thi-y hate nei
Oils Uunighl or have
r another, avoided.
For examiili-. Sansi-i
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of the » Jr. JAaaT! did not
show real intcre.st or concern over
nuclear bomb terting in the
cific. .
tbc pbglil of the Chi-,
e refi
fugees pouring into Hong
the issu
Kong, or
righu and social justice for the
Negro Masaoka concluded with
that the average Sansei
Midwest has come to identify
himself with the white majority.

Em Nakadei. enr. aec.; Chnnaa:
sUndbig-Okiira; Mike (M^rna.
1st T.p.: Roy HlrabayaskL trras.t
Judge
KreU:
YokiD Ando,
meab.-ni-lrg.: and Nortakl Okada. Sad T.p. Mrs. Lily Okara was
haaqwH chairman.
—Pbeia by SPC M. Cadera.
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